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g;mrnmer,t. la allthese poicia, however,
your cffrrefpcmdtut is sensible that he 13

?dirt-dV.y opposed by the authority of the
great and able Ihomat a\ui for
'that reafcm feels himfelf juu-fitd to caiuri-
t ute his mile to keip him from leizing the
reins, ar.d C- mmenciog the charioteer of
State. With this view, the merits of Mr.
Jtficrfoft will he txanvincd in the following
points of light !

:ft. A tines S ' ttcb of his political life
will be attempted ; from whence we nriycte-j
tei-mhte wi ether this champion of liberty is
really toßtetviirg tor the P. nplsy or aiming
it olijc'cU of perfoiiil aiiibiti.ni.

2diy. His religious piilicipies will be
thoitly examined, in which we th .ll have <\c-

cafion to touch upon his fchara/Ur as a Phi-
lufopher.

->dly. H'w political thai afterand tenets,
abliracled from his conduct, wjll be fully
conliuer-d, in which we may be enabled to

expol'e his mean fubferv-iei'.cy to the views
of a foreign 'nation, aiijllirs cputraiiftioij on
some great and leading points.

These views will be pursued in the fol-
lowing numbers.

DECIUS.

From thr Bojtin ent'mcl.

THE jEFFERSOKI D.
Ko \u25a0 I

WHEN' Men embark upon the tempe'u-
ous ocein pub:ic life, when they aitempt
to ascend the.political ladd r, without a,
reftrei ce to tbe integrity of the means by
which their ends are to be accomplished,
and more especially when by aiming at the
si ft tiiagiltacy r-f a free peopie, they (lake
the public bap ineft againlt their own am-
bition, it becim-» the right of every citi-
zen to canvas th' ir characters w(ith freedom
to exanviie their claims l<> po itical pre-emi-
B#r,ce and if 'ound wanting, to holdup
their demerits in teh orcm t"» the public.

Asa pubi c officer legally and constitu-
tionally elected Mr. Jrfferfon is 1 nti led to
the. rtfpeft and support of every true h>ver
of good government

' For libels uttered
egainll him, affe&ing him i» his prefeat
public charafler. I would as severely
puniOi the offender as if Mr- Jefftrfon had
be n at wife as Adams, eras pious princi-
pled and virtu'lUl as Wath ngto*. 'ltis '
the Office and not the Man. which the laws
ccmp 1 us to rtfp. ft ; and however d flicult
it itii' be to chenfh Mr. JefFerfon as a lo-
ver of thi Conllitut oil, when in his letter
to Mazzie, he avows his deternvnation to
overthrow it 5 however impoflible it may
leem, to revere him for his piety when we
believe the pride of his infidel philosophy ;

to refpeA his pairiotifm when we behold
bis servile adulation of a foreign nation ;

to adm re h « firmnefs when we recolleft
him flyi- g throu h Virginia before a hand-
ful of Britilh horse Yet ouv duty as citi-
rena compels us to confidcr the Vice Prefi-
der.t at pure and as white a: the l'aow upon
the mountain-'t tnp.

Mr. fffferfon has once fufFered himfelf to
be placed, and we underlland he again so-
licita the fame difg'aceful pre-e'niiietice, at
the hea I of the gallico, democrat'o, jaco-
binical party in the United States, who'e
avowed aim. as their name purport , it?ill,
To throw thi* cou-try into the arms of ma-
ternal France. ?2 dy. To substitute a pjre
aud unmixed democracy, in place of
our well balanced Republic?and 3<lly, To
Jacobi iize revolutionize and of coprfe. de-
moralize the people of these happy United
States.

No. 11.
" By theirworks, y« fttali know them."

MR. UUSSKI.L,

1 prispofe to take a brief review of
Mr. Jefferlon's-paft hiitory, that we maybe
the better enabled to judge of the purity
and difiiitereflednefs of his character.

The noisy ppttiots of all dges have cloaked
their fclfilh defigni under clamorous profef-
lions for the public good:?Phey prafefs
not only to be friendly to, but to be ena-
mourcd of the people : They breathe forth
their sighs of love to the enraptured ears of
the ni"b in every conventical and dram fliop
?they swear by their- truth, and by their
patriotism t in the people recedes all
power, and* that they alone are capable of
exercifmjj it. They charge every man who
will not (loop to the fame meannesses, with
being the hardy advocate of monarchy and
the fivorn foe of tin* people?Such is the
pecirir. r fitU3tion of this country, that this

?race of patriots generate .here in greater
numbers than in any other part of the world.
Moral, physical and political eaufes conspire
to multiply the (warms ot thefc disinterested'
citiz us. Hence observing nnnds have bet-
te? oppo tunitit s, »'ere, to ai>alyze,tocxairiine
and to dewil the of this genus
of statesmen, and from twenty years expe-
rience, I have marked the progre fs, tlir fan'e
principles, and the fume pafiions, tronj the
bold fpuit who direfts the great .movements
of the National t'aflion, :o the miser-
able aj.es who regulate the pU>llin»;s of a
Hatter's fhop?Fruni the idol Jeffi-rfon, to
the dupe Ho: e(tr.s. Those diftinguilhed
features, although ti.ey they fumetimcs vary
their flrength of cob urinft' iu diffe rent cha-
racters, according to their tempefftrrjents,
ore, restlessness", a difcontentrd J'pirit ;

1 jealousy, envy of fnperior talents ot go >d
fortuni?cunning, i' triguillg temp is, pif-
ferv(hg to attain thrir objects by devtwiis

I rather than by dirett paths ; .coafuniittufe
vanity ; overweening pride, and inordinate

| amb tii n.

With this view, ihib party are aiming 10
wife their dux gregn. their leader, to the
Sup eine Executive of <hi» country. Fond-
ly flattering ihcmfelvts, 'hat if thcry can
succeed in thij ohjed, they (hall meet wth
uo i-> bl!acl«. 10 the accomplirtiment of thu

jrit nilhck of thrir reftiefs and" difcon-
ttruicd hearts.

The writer of these pieces, Vr. Ruflel,
is one of th< fe o'df jhiontdAmericans, who
hasyet fame refped for the principles nd in-
(liiutionu of on ancettors, and though he
agrees with the Jacobi s in the opinion,
that the election of Mr Jtfffrfoo will crown
their willies with compleat success, yet he
is not qiiie ripe for thei trodudion of this
new order of thi gs He yrt believes in
the exifttnee of a God a d in the influence
of an Pro idence. He is not
prepared to discard the Christian reli,ion,

One would havtt supposed, that honell ?
mindswho really felt th«r profound refpid
for the people which these falfe and hollow
patr ots profefs, wonld be felicitous to
prove their purity and diltingu'lhed v rtue :
by raoning all officers of honor, emoiuintnjt
and tr >ft ; and could content' themselves
with informing the public mind from the
still and humble (hade of private life :?thus
proving by their pradice, the corrednefs
of their theory, that the people are the
real fourceof power, and capable (ii-.cdly of
conducting it.

Ltt us now lee how the Jirst se'f-i amcd
«? Patrick" Mr. J fferl'on, liis acW to ,
the of bis principles. Mr. jrff.'rfoli, if J
I Jl 've hf-n iTJfhti}" informed, wasbyprofef- j
fiou a lawyer. Yes, H>n-CStMS ! a Law.;
yer. Honcttus.i Well, what of that?' Some
lawyers are the greatell patriots, witneft '
patriot Hand Iph, patriot Dallas, patriot
Burr, patriot Hitchborn, and patrioTMor-
ton." Mr. JeflVri'on at the Bar, acquired i
that commanding eloquence which might I
have been devoted iri private life, tg ir.f.'rm,;
enlighten, and perfusate. In what manner!
has it been employed? To flatter, beguile,and I
elevate its profeOor to the highest feats in the
Government. M. JrfTcrfon, availing himftlf
of a popularity which hisfpaclous talents had
acquired, came into the firft Congrelsot the
U. SlMet:?That Theatre was not however
fi.fficiently distinguished to compensate for
its dingers; and the unaspiring JefFerfoa re-
tired. to his N stive State, that he mi"ht
ci ume the <wp!e in the rffice of Governor
of the Amfont Vomii.bn. Thus this modeit
p..tiot at about thirty years of age, from
mere love to the people shrunk into the firft
office tlieti in the powrr of that people to
beQow. This patriot, however, is not hieffed
with nerves tlrong enough for his ambition,
which his ftllow-patriots Burr, or Brock-
holft Livingflon, might easily spare (vim.

Driven by as many as Jifty British avd bloo-
dy minded Hussars to thole faftiieffejs in
the , mountains, which his terror has since
enabled him so beautifully and feelingly to

de{cribe, he determined on quitting a poll,
iri which tbr jteop.e encountered so much ha-
zird of losing their purest and mod uifinte-
rrftrd friend. Secure in his retr. at at /Iton-
celli, from the fangs of a blood-thirsty for,
he had philufopliic quiet-and calninefs to

| write tfeofe N tes upon Virginia,
so honorable to his talk and To eleful to his
political opponents, and upon which I -shall
hereafter expatiate with pleasure.

nor to ridicule our crucifix Saviour as an
nptlart iinpotior. He has some venlfation
for the external ceremonies of religion, and
is not fully prepared for nboli/hing the ve-
nerable order of the l<rgy. as an useless
and burtheufomr class of men,. He would
not at the prefen' jundure convert our
Chnrchti into Theatres nor th« temples of
the molt high into money changers He
tZciT'.' CutvrS f'rantt »ur only,na ural ally,
ami "Omrt-Hrrfairt, ncceffarily our eadiy
for. l'e doe' not entertain a sentiment bf
gr tirude to France, lo (trong as to be in-
creased by ill ufage*a d strengthened by in-
sults He is iot a profefled admiter of the
French revolution, nor does he think its

l enormitiesfimple devia iors from moral redi-
ktude, arising from \u25a0« imperious neceflity."
V He d> es not think Voltaire, Godwin and

Volney, the greatest philosophers of the
age ; nor wouldv he even new recommend
Paine's Riglit of Man, as a new ralyirg
point for Americans He caanot boait of
a foreign correspondent so refptdable as
Monf. Maiz 'i, nor if he could, would he
unbosom himfelf ts a foreigner, by disclo-
sing the wiaknefles and biighieni 'g the fail-
ings of his own country. Your corre pon
dent does not entertain the opinion, thatour
government has too much roergy, that jui-
lic creJi is a tiick offoiifki nu and that the
funding system is a flock johlin scheme.
which ought to be abolished The treaty
with Great-Britain is not in his eye "p eg-
*art' -with evils" to this country, nor does
he think that it was the duty of the Execu-
tive to consult France previous to its tatifi-
cation. He will not fubferibe a?yet to the
opinion, that Washington was either duped
or corrupted, when -he signed that obnox-
ious convention, nor that there is any deco-
rum or delicacy to opposing a public mea-
fnre,,btcaufe it compel' the ©ppoient to

In fine, his mind it rot fuflieiintlyi lumined
to reprobate all the past meafuieu of the Ft-
deral Administration, asd to brand Wafll-
in»tor, Adams, Hamilton, Pickering, Ca
bot, Ellfworth, Ames, and an hundred o-
therßofitsfnpporters,as artful and intriguing
tyrants, who have been a ming to introduce
a more defpoti,c and arbitrary government.
He does not 7 t believe, even on the au-
thority of Mr. Jcfferfon, that " ihefe Solo-
mons in CLunci', and Sampsons in Combat, '

are leagued to ereft a monarchial form of

When the florins of war hid fubfidd,
; the philosophic politician peeped out of his
hermitage, *nd prompted by the fame di.fiu-
terefted affe&ion for Ins frllow-cmzrns,
courted and accepted an embatty to the Mo-

i. " s ' " ?' t

BY TiilS DAY'S MAILS.

June »8.

Strife our hit, the jjirTilic mind h is receiv-
ed additional agitationfroin-the account by
Capt. Hills,,of the capture of the Shi'p Juno)

of this txifW by the Brifilh frigate
C.ip:. jtfaac Pellew ; under pretence ofliav-
ing Spanilh produce or property on-boaid.
To the real wdl-wilhprs cf our country's
tranquillity, it is greatly affiifting, to learn
theie repeated afts »t robbery and deten-
tion. In the cafe before us, we know tne

Juno to have been built in this port, and t >

be laden with a cargo, the intire*property of
citizensof this town and Cltarlellon. Her
papers, too, we know to be all fair, regular
and authentic ; and that file was bound on
a lawful voyage to a friendly port. Thus

j circumstanced, to be captured and lent into
| port to be adjudicated by a Judgeof a V ice-

Admiralty Court, appears such a violation
of the of Nature and Nations ; fucli
a deviation from the profeffed policy and
interest us the Britilh government; so ep-
pofite to the conduft of other Britilh naval
Commaders ; and so contrary to every prin-
ciple of good faith and amity ; that we mult
consider it as an aft of wanton piracy on the
part of Capt. Pellew ; and think The Pre-
sident of the United States, would Hand
acquitted in the view of God, and the
woild, in direfting Capt. Truxton to cap-
ture the Cleopatra, and brig her and her
piratical Captain- into port ; to detain him
until fisch time as an explanation between
the Governments of the two nations could
take place ; and prevent his exciting the en-
mity of the people of the United S.ates
aga-.nft a government and nation with when)

they wilh to live on terms of amity and
friendfliip. We havr no doubt the yuno
will be liberated, at Halifax, ttnlefs very fa-
tisfaftory reafona can be given for her con-
demnation. It is a cruel sentence on Go-
vernments and Magistrates which supposes
them necessarily flagitious, or deems the
infufion of authority a poifen to all
the bland materials of the human
heart.?We cannot hut have the hope,
that the people of Great-Britain will ex-
press by (ome strong rreafure their detec-
tion of Pellew's conduct. Whatever may
he the notions of this bnckaneer of the
laws of morality, good faith and honor, we
trust the Britilh government will not con-
sent to facrifice them to a momentary gain ;

nor to practice on Pellew's maxim, that
mi ht is right. In ihe cowtett which now
agitates Europe, the United States have
kept pure, unspotted hands ; and have re-
lied on their integrity atrd uprightness to
(hield them from inlult and injury.? They
will dill-rely on them. They arc certain
that the great laws of nations mutt, in
time, check if it does not guide the bel'i-
gerent powers ; and that every government
mult submit to their sway.

The pretence for detaining the Juno is
said to be, that Ihe was tmployed in con-
veying the produce of a Span lh colony to
the Mother Country ; b«i g bund to Ma
laga, and having Span'lh on board
It is said P llew informed the fnp<. rcargo
that had (he been bound to Leghorn
which we learn, was the ulterior objeft of
the voyage, (he would not have been de-
tained.

Ten Dollars Reward.
deserted

From York fowl! OD the i infl. JAMES
"HENDERiiJN 'atfly - Serjeant in tlie loth

Regur.trt, »' rt <,rce cn 'ifted «? » S-rj ant in the
Marine Corp, <->1 the following a. Icriptjon.
He .sagos' fivefeel fix ir.ches high br.>wr. hair
am}
brags mpcti .pi hia abi itics a« a Uril! Static.
He has lic-q Utely Iccd in Lancaller. and U j.ro-
bably with hi* irisndss who livd about 4 niiles
from that v* ace '

I'la: airovireward will hc gWfn an 1 all e*pen
ce« p. iJ, cn ritlivejfßg hun to any iffi-if-r in the
firvice ol the United otat'9, <r louring him in

Jail. ROBKRT RAVHN,
, - AdjutaU tut Crfi.

Phfl»4)lpbis J°- ? d4w»

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofu-imij! iome < 3( ntal, a coiafi-

derahle (hare oV tnduflry, and deljroua of
enjujtitifi'as a partner jna lucrative bilfiliefs,
t«ay bear ot a fituati ;n. All pp-poiala on this
fubje<ft to be tn writing, l'ealed and direiled to
N. :< J New York, and lelt with the printer

\u25a0I the Gazsttc of the Ur.itjrd States, will be at
1 'ended to.

£"T A Printer would find it to bis »<l*ant»g£
Juuey > dtf

Tl e of the United States has
arrivtd at Qui'icy from the ftat of goTStn-
ment.

s

SALEM, (M-) Juth. .V\
The C-.nf.il at Corunna informed C»(. ta ' n

Obear, 56 days from that place, that tfift
difference* between AmerVca and France
would be accommodated very soon j and
th«t the privateers had flridl orders not to
tnoltft any Americans ! !

NEW-LONDON, Jime 30.
Captain Baliy, of the brig Eliza, from

Norfolk spoke off Hampton Woads, a brig
from the Weft Indies, which informed him
t at the U' itrd States {hip of war Con-
necticut- had had an afilion with a French
national (hip of 20, guns; in which the
former was luc efsful, and had lentt e prize
into St. KiU»' The Conne&icut Ltt 20

men.

The trial of the Peggy, a French fchr.
with her cargo, which was taken by the
United s;?tes (hip Trumbull, and Tent into
this port iri May last, came on before a
fpecifal DifiiiA Court at this place, where
(he was, by the decree of laid court, deter-
mined not to be a Inwfol prize, and order-
ed- to be returned to the claimant Monsieur
Jofcph BuilYoii ; the captors appealed from
laid decree to the circuit court to be holden
at Hartford on the 17th of September next.
The vessel and cargo is now in polled!. n of

the M.irihall of this diftrift, who'ls or'ie i-eti
to hold the fame in his eufb-dy urstil the
15th day of July next?at which time, if
the claimant procures bonds, said vcfit 1 and
caigo is to be delivered up to theclaimant.. '

NEW-YORK, July i.
i *Vi

Amtric n Negotiation.
Extraft of a letterfrom Boftony to a houfa

of the firft refpc&ability in this city, re-
ceived this day, dated 27th ult.
" A vtffel arrived iaft evening, from Bil-

boa, brings an account that letters receiv-
ed there from Paris to the begirrni»g 0f
May, dated that the Tieaty with' our Com-
mifficners had broken off at their second
meeting ?There was a clafhiog, which
ended in this?Tbt rea.on given by the
Chief Consul ".oas, A Correspondence with
Mr. Pill !"

-

|C7" Letters Were received in tdv.-n this
day by the Eaftertv Mail, from Liverpool,
via Ponfmrmth iN, B )ui date May 13.They contain nothing of a political na-
ture but relate principally to Commercial
concerns. ?The P.?rtfrr.o-uth paper which
came to hand this day makes no mention of
the arrival.

-?. tt-

* >

We learn from undoubted authority, that
the North America infura'nc# at
Philadelphia, have duf- them from the cap-
turingLnd piratical powers, nearly three mil-
lions of dollars ! and tit is supposed, three
times this sum is due to the different com-
panies in th" United States; making toge-
ther, the sum of tivehe millions dol'ars !

Poft-Office, 'l ;

'

Philadelphia. Ist July, 1800.
£3* LETTERS for the British tack«t Lady

Hohai"t, for Falmouth., England, which was ad-
TJ-tifcrito fail nth ultimo, wi!) be received at
this office, until Fr d y the 4th instant, at it
o'clock n on. »

N.U. The inland pbd'age to New-York mull
he pauV

LISBON WINE,
In pipes if qr. casks,

Landing from on board tie schooner John
and William, at Cliefnit Iheet wharf,

AND FOR SALE BY

' JOSEPH,ANTHONYS C» mMay IJ dtf

Just Arrived, ,
AND FUR SAI E BY THE SIIBSCHIRKRS,

Tin:. CARGO
or Tin: s:;ir PHiLAptn-niAr

Jhetfclore YiWU, Commander, from Sengs
cijN.-nsr/nG-,of -v

Ar. alfcsitm«ot-of Piece Goods.
Sugar* (jl tHe fif't quality,
And too qr. cliefls. of fujjfrjor q'jatity

SJyfcro Teas.
Willings if Francis, and

if John Clifford.
March 17 d.

A ' ?'"*

A Summer Retreat.

TO BF RENTED.
A GENTEEL HOUSE,

WITII a lui.-i , 3-ri2j:« h u'« a\u25a0'o l r t,
fitu*ttd in a piraf-Bt part of '! Benton. The
terms will be'itiodera c. and poffefTipa tfn he
had immeilia-ely ; r.ut the e»» t »ii> urn be
wants. to orcupy tfee premiss i trr the 19th
of next N'.vemh.r. For teritc apply »» th®
ppn'rr, or to HUKT, t.qiire,
in Trenton.

i Jur.t i+. tn!h&«tf
! I ' PC) .? i'l'l)
!In the Jhtp M <ry A-n, fro els Stewart,

mijler from tiambwgh, now :a . ing,
\ and for sale by

Jacob Sperry 5c Co.
, No. 19', 'Marbit rtreet,

BiFHILLOS8 iFHlLL0S or whit idlis ol it J yards,
Vj RtMa'j*.
D*e»BtervCUt aid tjMn en
Fsft if siu '\u25a0 fitlls ' oi(he»,
G.afs prari- an beed. t«r necklaces of all colours

it'iiA (izi's,
Blsck and white nlgings unj lace?,
I*ihh(i«saihl tppes,
toffee Q_i'ls. an*!

|3s}'B«x-» B',h.icia Glafs * 9. 8 10,
9 11, 10 it, 13 >4. 1* 16. ti 18 14
18, 16 10, »8 14 10 14, 10 *6, 14
32.

Also, via New-Torlt,
6 C? 1s whi'r roils,

I 6 do. Crcns ala Morlaiz,
Friend." . j » do. coatils.

On hand, which will !>« foM reafonaMe to close
files,

a new Cables of 110 fathom each 9 & to inch.
July I \rWfjwJuly I

.

*«'

FOR SALE,
A PRINTING PKw S comPletf»

Z*\ Old Lonp Prii.fr,
Smill Pica oa pica body (new and old J
Pea, do;
EnaliO), (tw> small founts)
J 6 Line Pica, &c
Sundry F.arafs, and a great variety of Office

Furnitu-e, &c- -

Iro* work of a pr nt Inp press,
0- They will ' e/old cheap ' orca(h?Apply

at the office of the Gazette of the United
States.

J"-ei7 '

Notice is hereby given,
THAT application will be made to the Prtfideot

and thrc&ors of the Bank ot the United for
the renewal ofthe Certificates of shares
in the fiid Bank, \?hicKw««*£ loft.' on board the fli*p
John,of Baltimore, liugii £>»V«y, rafter,bound to

London, viz :

B. No. 198*41
19X85 | Each for o*r {fca#<S,m the name
29886
194, 87 | dated i£tjar.uaryi 1800 ;

19888J
Ofwhich application, all pcifons cpncernctl, u i!l

to take notice.
SAMUEL STKHKT'I\

Baltimore,sth apiil, 1800 iaw,ni

natch of frame, A; tfiat vyluj-fi""-'. |
acconiphlli-d ccurt, with a
thousand doll annum, which ib<* peo-
ple could easiiv fray, alter air iijipcvcriJLjiifg
v.ar, the !|vad Isifure and oppor-
tunity to,poliik his manners,. ftfensjtheti hii
sealso improve his piety,
and liv the found-iUi'ii of that r.rdent at-

iecti#u tor' France,. which has burnt \>iih
equal sincerity, to the Monarch, to the Con-
venriou,-to the National AlTenibly, to Ro-

'iesjiitrre, to the Fhi Kings, and ta kt,tlg
Buonaparte. Thus improved ill virtue, re-
ligion, and iibe-rty, .the ambaflador
returned t« his ;itive country, and urged
by tiiat uever-failirtg' ftironlous, the puUlic
good, accepted the dignified office of Secre-
tly of Staff. In that 'Ration, he had an
excellentopportunity to prove the republican
candour and fraflknefs of his charjfter, for
while with able and eloquentlanguage he of-
ficially defended the meatures »f adininiftra-
tron I hei«^«a/_)' supported iatrulyrepubit-n'
prels editedby Freneau,abiding 8c villi!ying
that very adminilhation ; While in his public
communications, he refuted the infolent pre-
tentionsof Genet, he kept a private and very
goodunderstanding withthS French faftion in
this country, and at the fame moment re-
commended the republication of Paine's
Right* fmen," that Americans might again
?' Rally" around the principles which they
had deferted Dilgufted at Uft, with being

i the pageant us an office, in which his prac-
; tice and principles were dirfftly at variance,
j he again retired to private life, from whence

h.» modclt'y emerged in tie elevated office
| of Vict-President of the United States.?
, Stiil his love for the people is not -wholly
j gratified?it is a luftfuf afleftion of the mind
' which cannot be cloyed even by satiety,
\ He yet teems witfe ardour to promote
! the caule of repuWcafiifm ill , the arduous
j but bumble fituntion ot President of the
United States.?Thus has'this retiring citi-
*eti evinced liispatriotifm by seeking every

i office of honor' and emolument which his
| inamorata, the peo;T, could belt >w.?
r Riling thr<auj;h the various profitable offices
j of member r.f Congress, Governor, Anibala-
' dor, Secret ly oi State, Vice-Picfidcnt, un-
til Ik is read? tc grasp the chair of (late?-

] May it orovt- to him an ignis/faiuus ; may
1 it elude his Utid embrace.

DECIUS.

Bank of North-America,
JOLT I, i'8?O.

A T a VTt> liif of rhc Dire tor's this itj, ?

divide Ittd siva ria Cant, wis dec ired
fnrihts III) litlf jtir, which will be px4 '# ilie
Stockholder*, or "uhjit rej rrfettt»tive» any lioit
'after tbe iOC» «(k.

By Or.! r of r.Sc Board,
H. DIUNKEU, Jim. Cfifhier.

dttoJdj.
J.c ;.X <r' Pi'. :V VSTL FA MA,

Jul y 2, 18 0.
Dirc&ots lia«e tjili Jay declared a

(JividfiyJ .'t ti/htecn dc llar« on earn ftnre i»f
Sink Jtuw'-k, !'ir ihr latt fix mont! «, which
viit be pi(di6 tli? ftin klml ;tr» or tlieir lej<al
reprefcrtat:v<;i, ai\er the lith mft.

By 'order rt the Board,
?lj "JONA; SMITH; Cafti'r.

'r rt ru

Imported
In the Pomor.i, from Liverpool, srid for sale?

Ironmongery, Scullery, Cutlery,
B-ass £s? Japan'd Wares,

Pet th« Brutus an.l Penelope, via N.York,

aflored in cafrs, ind

PINS in Boxes?by

ELIS HA FISHER is" Co.
No. 3q,NorthFront flreet,

June 16 ,ra

j Public Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That in pursuance of the

rower n.-ferved to each patty in the Articles of
cvpartoerihip, hcarir.g date the Jift day of'July,

i, J>ctwei h. H(-orya and Juhn Whitclides,
the uii * l*-i-artn<;rlhip, carried >?, uncUr the firm
ol John » fi'eli ?(**< U diff l*<-d.

Edward Ed-ward;l Attomies
j Cha'lts B rtunj J- FOR

, Jo/ebb S. Lews J H. Houg' ron
, 4 1WJURC 39.

...

*

- - \u25a0 \u25a0
Baltimore and New "tor* iJZL*

", Stage Office
18 rrir.oVal frvi K» J'j Mmcfcronfthftfettj to

>fn- 11 SoiAU rkird Orrt
A* OfM* <or.dM>fc n><w ?? *lfo A«ft it mr.

\u25a0Htrtf'lon, No, 9* *bA« Oicft.
<'ttce,

Of 11 nun, those are word who rank as j
imparti I or gobetween ; who approve of
Mr. A dams, aid do nt think ill <>t i«fr.
Jtffcrfon. ?Who are advocatesof what they j
call impartiality ; and the difcip'.es of can
dour : Who applaud both fides for some
condufl j and c.'ndtmn b -th ' des sot other
condufl : Who tfeink black* though ii is
jacobin cal, not so very Hack', and mhitc,

\u25a0 though it is federal, not so very white i
' Who tlii'k Fries was indeed a vile rtfbei ;

but that it was a just display of mercy to

save him -that his motives might be right
i though bis actions were wr»ng, &c &c
I Such met' may never be fevereiy cenfu.cd
by any fide ; but they, will m t be tiulted
by either fide : As the Paet fays :

« Qive me vfc' avow'd, th' erea, th'manly foe
Bold I tan mtet ?perhaps may turn bis blow j
"

- of all plagues, g«o1 Heav'a thy writhcin
j r>M " ,"-d,1 <\u25a0'" -v t save me from the candidSave, lav»,


